
Celebrate Christmas with The Venturers at MDPC!

As we prepare to celebrate our Savior’s birth, the Venturers Christmas Party is a  
wonderful opportunity to join friends for fellowship, good food and celebration,  
with Christmas carols led by Pattie Barrett on the piano. 

Thursday, December 6, 2018 • 6:30–9:30 PM
$50.00 per person for dinner • Cash bar 
Houston Racquet Club • 10709 Memorial Drive, 77024 • Complimentary Valet Parking 
RSVP by Friday, November 30, 2018 to Carolyn Anglum

A Venturers tradition is to gift MDPC ministry partners via the “Christmas Giving Tree.” This year we welcome 
donations to support these organizations:

Star of Hope, a Christ-centered community dedicated to meeting the needs of homeless men, women, 
and their children in the greater Houston area.

Kids’ Meals, which helps overcome food insecurity for children by providing free and nutritious lunches 
to preschool-age children living in poverty in Harris County. They serve about 2,200 people daily.

Make checks payable to the selected organization and bring to the party to hang on the Giving Tree.
If you’re unable to attend the Christmas Party, please mail or deliver your Giving Tree donations for
Star of Hope and/or Kids’ Meals to the MDPC address below (Attn: Venturers).

RESERVATIONS: Complete the form below, make your check payable to “Venturers at MDPC”, and mail 
or deliver to this address in time to arrive by Friday, November 30, 2018:

Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church
Venturers: Attn: Carolyn Anglum

11612 Memorial Drive, Houston TX 77024

Questions? Contact Carolyn Anglum (713-978-6680, anglumoc@aol.com) or 
Don Weinmann (713-465-7402, donweinmann@comcast.net).

Check payable to “Venturers at MDPC” for $_______ for ____ people (check #_______) 

Meal choice and check in a sealed envelope must be received by Friday, November 30. Entrée choices are Beef 
Tenderloin or Chef ’s Choice of Fish, plus two sides, roll, salad, and dessert. Print names and circle entrée choices:

                        Name __________________________________________________   Beef    Fish   

                        Name __________________________________________________   Beef    Fish


